
document referred ta by the Minister of Trade
and Commerce is nat precisely the same as
the document that was, formerly produced,
because it has another namne, it obviously was,
according ta the description, for the saine
purpose.

I will nat attempt ta suminarize the argu-
ments advanced by the Prime Minister on
publication of that document on January 20,
1958. I intend to produce themn in his own
words from Hansard because the Prime
Minister's words in Hansard are my argument
for the production of this document at this
turne. The situation is completely analogous.
That document was prepared in March, 1957,
on the eve of an, election. This document I
amn asking for has been prepared-at least
so most people seemn ta think-on the eve of
another electian. Therefore every argument
which the Prime Minister used in connection
with the one applies equally ta the allier.

I would draw Yaur Honour's attention ta
Hansard of January 20, which Your Honour
will not have fargatten, January 20, 1958, at
page 3526, where the Prime Minister said:

-I put it to the bon. members opposite-cvery
ane of them In the officiai opposition-

That is, the members of my party.
-tbat thcy bld tbe facta; tbey cancealed the

record; tbey did nat let the Canadien people know
what was taking place.

Later on the saie page hie said:
You secured the advice of the econamists ini

yaur own departmcents and were adviscd as ta
wbat the situation was In Marcb 1957. This record
was given ta each and every ane of you-

At which point the hon. Leader of the
Opposition interjected and asked the hion.
gentleman what he was reading from.

Mr. Diefenbaker: I tbougbt tbe bon, gentleman
knew of it befare, but I arn reading from the
report "Canadien Econon-ic Outlook" prepared by
the econamlce brancb of tbe Department of Trade
end Commerce delivered In Marcb 1957 at a time
when my hon. friends opposite were telling the
Canadien people bow well thungs wcre going and
were rcfusing ta act.

Hlow similar the situation is now ta what
the Prime Minister said it was then. Then,
on page 3530 there is this sentence frqmn the
Prime Minister:

You cancealed the jacta. Tbat Is what you did.

Later on in the saine column hie said:

Wbat did tbey do? They canccaled the jacta.
Tbey told the Canadian people that ail was well;
UTtopie is bere; tbere wil be no more unem-
ploymcnt.

Mr. Churchill: It is quite irrelevant to the
argument yau are making.

Mr. Pickersgill: It is the Prime Min.ister's
argument. It may be irrelevant but it is flot
irrelevant ta what I arn talking about.

Economic Forecast for Current Year
Mr. Jones: We did give the people the

facts.

Mr. Pickersgill: Later on, at the same page,
Mr' Knowles said:

The Prime Minister did not hear my question.
Has this document whjch the Liberals concealed
been tabled? If not, will the Prime Minister table
it sa we can ail see it?

Mr. Diefenbaker: I do not know that it bas
been. I would take it that It has, surely.

In other words, the Prime Minister feit it
ought to have been tabled.

I would take it that it has, surcly. If It bas
not been tabled my hon. frlend bas added anc
more example ta the record of concealment by
my hon. friends opposite.

Those were the arguments put forward by
the present Prime Minister of the country as
ta why a document analogous to the document
I amn askung for, should have been made public
by the goverinent of that day at that turne,
and he accused us of conceallng it, of hidung
it. He took this thing onto the hustings and
made a big issue of it. The ýCanadian people
decided ini his favour and presumnably there-
fore gave their stamp of approval. ta what the
Prime Minister did on that occasion.

I personally, if that precedent were flot
there, would neyer have made this motion.
I made it only because the Prime Minister,
who is supposed to be the supremle custodian
of the rules and procedures of this house, said
it was the right thung to do. If it was the right
thing ini his mind for the Prime Minister's
predecessor to do, then surely the Prime
Munister does flot suggest that this governinent
is governed by different prunciples and dif-
ferent rides of procedure? Surely if the Prime
Minister's predecessor should have tabled this
document and flot hidden and concealed the
facts, as he said he did, surely it is up to hlm
ta do it now under the saine circumastances
and on the eve of an election?

There is another argument and very good
reason why this should be done. Hon. gentle-.
men opposite are going about the country
talking about the great up surge in our
economny. They are trying ta give a certain
impression about what this is. I ar n ot say-
ing that impression is right or wrong but they
are doing that, and that is exactly what they
said my friends and I did when we were in
office in 1957. They are doing it now and they
are refusing ta let us have this document
which would give us whatever evidence their
experts might have in this regard.

If han. members look at today's Gazette
they will see this is very relevant. They will
see that everyane in the country-I arn nat
talking about politicians-does nat agree with
hon, gentlemen opposite.

Mr. Speaker: I think-
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